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Introduction Since １９９０ , the number of livestock has markedly decreased by ６５％ (‐１ .０２３ mil for cattle) and ４６％ ‐０ .２７９ milfor sheep) . According to data of the Slovak Land Fund , currently the non‐productive land covers ３００ ,０００ ha of grassland .Energetic use of biomass is a progressive way in which non‐utilised agricultural land can be used . The paper shows results from a studycomparing co‐fermentation of cattle manure with fresh grass biomass or grass silage , using a wet continual fermentation process .
Materials and methods The following substrates were processed in the fermentor : i ) cattle slurry ( １００％ ) ; ii) cattle slurry(９０％ ) w ith fresh herbage (１０％ ) ; iii) cattle slurry ( ９０％ ) w ith grass silage (１０％ ) ; iv ) cattle slurry ( ８０％ ) w ith grass silage( ２０％ ) v ) cattle slurry ( ８０％ ) w ith clover silage (２０ ％ Medicago sativ a L .) The parameters measured in the input substrateswere as follows : chemical oxygen demand ( COD , g l‐１ ) , photometrically ; SO４ （sulphates , mg l‐１ ) , photometrically ; totalnitrogen content ( Ntot , mg l‐１ ) , photometrically ; dry matter content ( DM , ％ ) , by weighing scales ; organic load rate offermentor ( OLR) kg COD m３ day‐１ ， calculated . The following parameters were measured in the output substrates : substratetemperature ( ℃ ) by a digital thermometer ; pH by pH‐meter ; CH３COOH ( acetic acid , mg l‐１ ) , calculated . Biogas compositionwas analysed ( Schmack SSM 60000 ) and these four main compounds were measured : CH４ （methane , ％ vol .) by infraredtwo‐ray sensor ; CO２ （carbon dioxide , ％ vol .) and ; O２ （oxygen , ％ vol .) and H２ S ( hydrogen sulphide , ppm vol .) ,electrochemically .
Results and discussion Statistically processed experimental data are given in Tables １ and ２ . A comparison of COD the inputsubstrates showed that ii ) substrate contained more organic substances . However , the anaerobic decomposition was lessefficient than with i) substrate as shown by the decreased biogas production . The mean Ntot content was also higher with ii)substrate than with i) substrate . The content of DM in ii) substrate fluctuated markedly in relation to the dry DM content ofslurry . Substrate samples were analysed to monitor the anaerobic decomposition . The middle value of pH slightly increasedwith １０ ％ grass silage addition but was not higher than the optimum pH values of ８‐８ .５ reported by Braun (２００２ ) . Slurry hasa high buffering capacity , and high acidity of substrate need not change pH . Consequently , acetic acid content is a betterindicator than pH for controlling the process . High content of acetic acid in iii ) substrate was inhibiting the production ofbiogas ( Table ２) . Methane content in biogas was higher when processing substrates with ensiled grass than when using onlyslurry . The content of H２ S was also below １０００ ppm and biogas could be directly burned without cleaning ( Sargova , ２００５ ) .However , the production of biogas was decreasing with rising proportion of preserved grass .
Table 1 A nalyses input and output substrates .Substrates Parameters‐Input Parameters‐Outputi COD( g l ‐１ ) ４５ Ζ.５ Temperature ３７ ǐ.５ii ６１ Ζ.５ ( ℃ ) ３７ ǐ.７iii ３８ Ζ.３ ３７ ǐ.９iv ４７ Ζ.８ ３７ ǐ.８v ３７ ǐ.９i Ntot ( mg l‐１ ) ９３ Ζ.０ pH ７ 敂.１ii １０５ Ζ.５ ７ 敂.４iii ８５ Ζ.８ ７ 敂.３iv ８６ Ζ.５ ７ 敂.２v １１７ Ζ.３ ７ 敂.６i DM ( ％ ) ４ Ζ.８ii ５ Ζ.３iii ４ Ζ.３iv ４ Ζ.９v ４ Ζ.８i OLR as kg ３ Ζ.２ii COD ３ Ζ.８iii ( m３ day‐１ ) ２ Ζ.３iv １ Ζ.９v ３ Ζ.３
Table 2 Biogas analysisParameters SubstratesCH４ （％ vol .) i ５５ Y.７７ii ５６ Y.７０iii ５７ Y.０９iv ５４ Y.４４v ６０ Y.７０CO２ （％ vol .) i ３９ Y.０７ii ４３ Y.００iii ４０ Y.４９iv ４５ Y.５５v ３４ Y.９０H２ S ( ppm vol .) i １５８ Y.００ii ３３８ Y.００iii ２２７ Y.５０iv ８１ Y.００v ７７１ 噰.０Biogas production i ４ Y.８０( m３N day‐１ ) ii ３ Y.６０iii ２ Y.６４iv １ Y.２７v ４ Y.６３
Conclusions Research experiments showed that biomass from non‐utilised grassland areas could be processed to produce biogas .A mixture of cattle slurry and ensiled grass or Medicago sativ a L . was the most efficient input substrate . The mixture of cattleslurry and fresh herbage was not very suitable as a substrate for biogas production by anaerobic fermentation .
